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CharlesO. Hartrnan
Incentive
You willsitlikea scholar,inclined
as if to hear,notfidgeting
becauseit'snottime
to shiftthelegsanotherway,and there'sa longway
to go still.On thedeska silverink-pot,
unusedbutindicative,
a gift
fromcolleagues,students,
wife,friends,
gleams
beyondtheellipseof lightand thetrapezoid
of open book,an old bookwitha clasp
of filletedmetal;a lionwithtuckedtail
sleepson theedgeof thestepthatgoesdown
fromthewidedais holdingthedesk;twoslippers
waitat an angleto each otherunderthepew
alongthewindowwall.Thereis theskull
on thesill,minusthemandible.like Altdorfer,
silent,youwillhaveclosedyoureyesand seen Susanna
bathedbywomenamongthetrees,theelders
hintsamongtallgrassthatwouldexact
suchscrupulous
strokes.Slowly,
youmight
bendforward
towarda canvas.In thelowerright,
the mostbeautiful
of thewomenwalksaway
withan emptyjug, a bunchof adder'stongueand the edge
of herredrobegatheredin theotherhand,
in thecrookofherarm.She has alreadysetfoot
on thestairsup to theterrace,
wherethemarketday,
and
has
brawling bow-legged, spreaditswares,
and thetownspeople
comeforjudgment;
the eldershavealreadyoverturned
the sensewithinthemand, yourbooksays,bent
theireyesdown,notto see heaven.Weretheylilies,
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whiteliliesthewomancarriedtowardthegate,
thecrowdat noon,commerce
in herheart?Soon
thecrieswillsound,thestorycaper
fromjaw to jaw, and thenitsrefutation.
likethisis on yourmind,something
Something
not
youwould
recognize.You haveotherbusiness
thatwillkeepyouherehourswithoutmoving,without
speech,
on chance,time,themotivesof others,
relying
fate.Yourcontribution
is yourownintensity
at one of thoseactivities
so hard
to tellapart:waiting,beingpresent,
has openedyou
hoping,beingdreamed.Something
to thetidelikean oyster.In yourlefthand
a pairofspectacles
waitsto replacethosethrough
whichyouwatch
distances.
Whereno one wouldsee it
evenifit shivered
intothelightand stoodthere,naked,
an idea risesup witha nameand face,
thelion'shead, theskull,notgoing,sure
touching
yourhandis whatit has beenwaitingfor.
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